
A Multitude of CustoM iteMs & fine furnishings to Convey At 

268 dAvis love drive

the Preserve At JordAn lAke – ChAPel hill, nC

2823 of storage space to include 1194 Square Feet 
of attic storage and 1629 feet of unfinished basement 
storage that includes refrigerator, built-in workbench 
(7’x27”) and sink; built-in gift-wrapping station (6’x29”) 
with drawers and cabinet and 18 heavy duty storage 
racks;

236 square foot covered lanai adjacent to 456 Square 
feet covered putting green with flagstone edging.  
Custom cut carpet that covers and protects the putting 
surface providing 456 square feet of entertainment or 
child play area; 

Lanai and putting green include custom mosquito 
netting for bug free summer use;

517 square feet of uncovered ceramic tile deck 
(afternoon shade) off the kitchen for grilling and 
entertainment that includes fountain, stone tile table, 6 
chairs and umbrella, and other teak furniture as well;

Custom carpeting in the kitchen (1 long runner and 2 
others), first floor flex room, study and two long hallway 
runners to convey;

Ethan Allen Georgian Court 12-piece dining room 
furniture and carpet included.  All wall decorations in 
the dining room included;

Living room furniture (excluding piano), wall decoration 
and carpet included;

Home generator (12 kw);

Heated Master Bath floor;

Steam shower with bench;

402 square foot exercise room with equipment (TRUE 
treadmill, HOIST universal/home gym machine with a 
framed exercise chart, OCTANE elliptical) television, 
all wall decorations,  mounted TV and refrigerator are 
included;

Built-in electric wench to lower alcove chandelier;

10 foot first floor ceilings heights and eight-foot solid 
wood doors;

Large pantry with custom stained glass window;

Spacious and sunny laundry room convenient to the 
master bedroom with Bosch front load washer and 
dryer;  

Televisions in great room and second floor loft to 
convey;

Home sound system to convey;

Beverage refrigerators in the butler’s pantry and 
second floor loft;

Custom wrought iron works:  railings on the front porch 
and garage stairs leading into the house, bench at the 
friend’s door, trellis in front of the house, 10 trellises on 
the back of the house, three large window boxes and 
an arbor in the back garden;

Christmas lighting package;

4 birdhouses/feeders.


